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Pin: 734 013,

Ref. No. :

l70llA

/CE-2020

Date:10.09.2020

To,
The Principals I Teacher-in-charge,

All ColJeges affiliated to the lJniversity of North Bengal.
Sir / Madam.

am to inform that you have been appointed Offiss*ill charge of ensuing B.A. / B.Sc. I
B.Com. Part-III (Honours & General) Exarninations (under 1+1+1 systenr), 2AZA (online / offline open book

As directed.,

I

rnode).

Sqg,e

impo*qnt instructioqs t

t]en t,-ours

cellrse student should be issued o-ne blank answerscript and two loosesheets for each
ppper aud a general course student should be issued one blank answerscript and one loosesheet for
each paper. If candidates require extra sheets they may use A4 sized paper.
7^ aruihanding over the blark answerscripts for all the papers to tha authorized person, a sqal of the
college or facsimile of the Principal, with sipature of the disbursing personnel should be given on
the back side ofthe original registration card, so that students can't eollect blank answerscripts from
more {han one college.
i
).
Separatq packets with maximum 25 scripts should be made for the answer scripts of B,A. / B.Sc. I
g.Corn. Part-III (Honous I General), the sequence should be according to the roll number in the
markslips. Answer Scripts for each paper are to be organized properly after maintaining the seriality
of Roll Nurnbers. Each markslip shall contain 25 rqll nurnbers, which is to be downloaded and placed
inside the packet. The markslip shall contain a {umber which should be writteo ort top of the packet.
The subject and paper should also be mentioned on top of the packet. Packsts will be providedby the
Examination Branch, University of North Bengal.
4. The nnarkslips should be downloaded in A4 paper'
5" A.ll the filled in markslips should be countersigned by the Principal / Teacherin-charge / Centre-incharge.

o.

I

Evalqatgd qns\rsr scripts of thc examinations will bc eollected by the ofEce sf the Conkoller of
Expminations from the colleges. Colleges shall not send answer scripts by Courier or by Messengers.
Dates of, collection of answer scrip* of differmt examinations from the colleges by the offrce of the
Contrq:ller of Examinations aro on i4fr October, 20ZA & 15ft October, 2020 respectively. Colleges
will have to strictly adhere to the dates of collection of answer scripts.
N.B.: Answer scripts must be packed and sealed and to be kcpt k the safe casto$t of the college
S*bmissia* af hardcopies af wriuen d&swerserigrts ot the end af tke eatire exumifiaions ic now hot
wandatory for those students who kave wplodded or attached the pdf in the college's website or e-

mail id
8. The students

who shall upload or attach their written answerscripts, in the pdf files shall be
coruidiered as final atswerscripts, even if thg candidates submit their hardcopies at the end of the

entire ,examinations (which is not mandatory).
The Excel sheet of the student details uploaded already on 8e Septeniber,2A2A may also be treated as
ACSR and record {br dispatch of blank answerscriptr. In th6 remark columns of the ACSR the phrase
subrnitted / or not subrnitted shali be written. The receiving pusonnel shall mmtion the above instead
ofthe signature ofthe candidate or authorized person'
10- The word limit of the answers which shall be pentioned against each question in the question papers,
shouftll be sfiictly adhered by fhe students while writing the answers and &e teachers should also give
due weightage to the wor limit during evaluation. The students shouldbe duly informed.
11. As hwge number of cutritidutes shall aplaud / uttach their wrifren answefscrtp$ in the eollege
websiti or e-msil id prwided by the eollege, the college euthority shoald tqke praper measurcs so
that studefrts do nat laee ony problem regarding upload You are also requested ta instruct
techni*al *perts who shall cootdinate the ryraft durtng which the upload shall take place.
12. Abspn*ees or those who didn't ripload or attach / submit their answerscripts should be marked as
absent in the markslip.
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13. The hard copies ofthe question papers should only be opened in case ofextreme exigency, only after
*ie questiotr pt:pers are in the public domain i.e. 5:OO pm. just before the day of exapinations.
t+. Origrnal ACSR duly countersigned by the Principal / Teacher-ilr-charge / Centre-in-charge shoutrd be

handed over to the University m€ssenger dut'ing cp{ectiron of answer scripa and duplicate popies

of

ACSR is reqrrested to be preserved by the college.
to co{r@ct office pf the Cgntrqller sf Examirrations for confusions, if a*y.
16, College Teachers wo*ing in subsf+ntiW / part-time capacity / apoirtted cn confact / 3luests are
entitXed to evaluate the answe,rscripts af t}e Univer'sity exami*ation.
I ? A*y discrepancy rggaf,dbg naees and subjects I s)rynbols printed ou &p Admit Card of the candi&tes
15" Colleges at'e rerylqsted

will

have

to be brought to the dotipe of the Cantroller rf Examinatiom beforg the date qf

somrnoncememt of examination.

sample of appointrnent letter is attached to be issued to the exerniners and pre-puplicati,on
ssrqtinizers by the Principal / Teacher-in*ehurge / Centre"in-charge as per the decisior unanimously
taken in the meeting with all Principalr I T€achet-in"chmgos on 4tr Sep6rnfuer, Z82A ar 12;00 rroon on
Google Meet.
19.,A"asrxrer scripts of 8.A.. I B.Sc. / B.Ccm. Paxt-I[ (Honours / Gensral) will be cenaally head exarrined
18.

A

at th+* Urtivsrsity"

20. Prov isional Resrtlt sheets

end Marksheets of Undergraduate Exanrinations will be provided

sirnrerltansously

I Teacher*in-charge 1 Centre-in-char3e are requested to circulate the decisions amsilg ths
tq*chers axd ernployees 22. Allresponsibilities regarding proper'conduct ofExamination will be vested on Primcipal I Teacher-in-

2tr- Principals

clearge I Cehtre-in charge.
23- Confidential Examination materials sent by the Univsrsity shall have to be checked after receipt
the sanne and discrepancios, if any, must be informed to the uddersigned rvithiri 24 hours positively.

?4.

A

of

o.opy of the letter sent to the District Magistrate and Sub.Divisioaal Officer sball bo e-rrailed to
ir due time.

you

Kindly instruct your office to adhero sfictly to &e inshrctions. You are requested to kiadly Comply
wlth all these iastructions for smooth coddmt of the Universiry Examinations.
Counting on your valued co-operatiop as ever.
Yours faithfullv.

C * ntr otler

En{t.: Pr*f*ftftadt €

*ppointmertt {etter.
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